
FOR SALE.Tbb latest applications of the boycot-
ting; principle are amusing'. In New
Ybfk city a Mrs. Gray who keeps a
bakery has been boycotted by what is
known as the Bakers' Union because she
employed workmen who were not mem

COCOAKUT LlkcOj&ROOKS.;

1UED LADY FljfGEKS.

sponge fino'ers,;
Carlsliad.VhaiiUMignt' and Sujrar Wafers.

Oranges, Bananas, 'ocoaouts. j

McAlister; Montsomery, ;J. M. IBrown;
Stanly, Sidney Hearne, j

; !

Ninth DistricH-WUke- s; W. W. Bar-be- r,

chairman; .Rockingham, John M.
Galloway; Forsyth, E tl. fi ray; Yadkin,
K. ,C. Puryear; Alleghany, B.

. L.
Vaughan; Davie, E. C. Morris; Stokes,
Walter King; Surry, A. B. Galloway.

Tenth District-fBurkei- S. McD.Tate,
chairman; Henderson, S V. Pickings;
Caldwell, Thos. M. Vance; Ashe, J.
W. Todd; Watauga, E. : F. Lovill;
Mitchell, D. S. Elliott; Yancey, J. E.
Rhyne; McDowell, G. G Eaves.

Eleventh District Union, D. A. Cov-
ington, chairman; Mecklenburg, Piatt
D. Walker; Gaston, R W. Sandifer;
Lincoln, W; A.: Hoke;? Catawba, W.
L. McCorkle; Cleveland! R- - McBrayer;
Rutherford,; M. H. Justice; Polk, J. C.
McLelland; Alexander, . B Jones.

Twelfth District Buncombe, George
A. Shuford, chairman; Madison, Col.
Jdhn McEljroy; Transylvania W. A.
Gash; Haywood, W. iW. Stringfield;
Jackson, Walter E. 'Moore;; Macon,
Kope Klias; Clay, Til C. Kitchens;

Wm r WUdM mmd Fatrtettaos,
Cor. of the News Ixn Obsxbvek.

: Ahthont, FLA-- i April 14.
As my subscription to the WkicklV

News and Obsebvik is about j to expire
you will find herewith $2 for it re-

newal. Its undeviating adherence t0 the
ed Jefiersonian ' principles of

democracy, which it so ably advocates (in
unison with my individual notions ad-

hered to throughout an exceedingflong
life) commands my warmest regards for
its perpetuity and prosperity. Why a
Democratic legislature did not giye tbe
public printing to a paper that has,done
so much for the cause is beyond my
comprehension. In my opinion Florida
is growing too. fast; thirty or more
lawyers at the bar, equally in propor-
tion doctors and divines, all jto be- - sup
ported by the laborer and artisan;: cot-
ton crop rshortj and very low piices,
oranges frozen, cabbage goiag to .seed
before headin, and now a frost in
April. The prospect is indeed gloomy,
but still immigration continues and
frosted orange groves sell high. ;

Born in the early part of Jefferson's
administration (1801) I have outlived
all of a large class that I can hear of,
save one John C. Washington, of Kin--s
ton, and several of the family names

are entirely extinct, Dowd, Spaighfc,
Carthy, Carney and others.

Please exense this" rigmarole. When-
ever I begin to talk or write about any-
thing connected with the dear old.State
of my nativity I hardly know when or
where to stop. Attribute it to ail old
man's garrulity. "Tho' lost to sight, to

bers of the union. She found the men J

efficient and industrious and she refused
to discharge them at the demand Of aty 1

bod, organized or otherwise. There-- ;

upon' the boycott was ordered in all its
severity and the result has been, ac-- !
cording to the New York Times, "to;
makef Mrs. Gray's bakery known and
faniourfroni Eastport to Sait Francisco;!
to increase her sales far beyond; their?
former volume; to enroll among heif
daily customers a large number of
wealthy men ; and women who never
bought bread of her before; to secure:
for her a large number of standing or- -:

ders, accompanied by caoh, to send daily;
supplies of bread to various charitable!
institutions; and to enlist, for her the
active' 'sympathy of peveral hundred
thousand American men: and American:
women; who read with increasing inter!
est and satisfaction the newspaper re--i
ports of her successful resistance to th
boycott." :

This, with many other instances!
proves that the principle of the bovcottJ
does pet flourish in the. soil of America'
to which it has been transplanted. It is
foreign to the spirit of this country!
muu is met, luyariaDiy, wnere it is un
derstood, by;a sort of public hullifical
tion which' renders it void and of no
effect. It is a method; which is rarelv
defensible under any circumstances and
in sucn cases as that of Mrs. Gray it be
gviuor uuwuruijr........

;
:ii k i'l. i m

; Anoiner pnase oi tne new idea
may ' be termed the sohool-bo- yf

cott. This has originated in Troy, th
city oi church bells and laundries!
When the janitor arrived at the First
Ward public school of that town, Tuest
day morning'; he found a ; large numbe
of boys congregated on the sidewalk!
who told him that the- - school building
was not to be opened until their demand
for one Session: of four: hours was com
plied with. The keyholes and locks
were found filled with mud, and it wai
heoessary to; break open s the doors and
put on new locks. The big boys made
efforts to mtimidate th email boys, and
the presence of a couple of stalwart oof

5 .JMveimu mma icuuucu tu luauiuu uruM I
5 " - i j

.
-- 1

ui u Tiviuinjr. . ' i i

The possibility of the extension Of
this boycott of teachersi u alarming. It
will be seen at once that it cannot be
confided to the schools of the' connl I
try, for ths teacher stands m loco parentis i i

miu m m ia varrieu uut W lbs legitimate
end,.thehomes of the land will become:
involved and we shall have everv Arueri
iean boy laying down the law as to whai
be shall do eat, wear andSay Th4
Srospect is anything but agreeable and

the prompt production, andr
preparation for aetion off the maternal
slipper; in order that if the wont corner
to the; worst hese latest strikers miy"

LAND AT CABY.gALETOF
Byytrtue of power conferred upon me In a

deetfot aiorucige dated 224 January, 1671,
andjMuly rpirwtered in the office of register of
deeda for Wale county, executed to me by
John. iYMajgwy and: wife. 1 will Thursday,
the 29UfAay"o( llell lUr 131811," at
the court-hous- e door in Raleigh, the lot ot
land described in said deed The lot ' is situa-
ted on Chatham street. In the town of Cary,
adjolnfog tielbtaot W.1L tsorTett'sntt otnere,-aa- d

contain s about one acre and a quarter.
. JOHJI G ATLIN a.

April 18i6, dim. Mortgagee.

"SWAMP LAUDS 'FOR SALE.

STATE OF. KORTP CAROLtNA.
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Kalkiuh, April 10, 1836.
Until July 1st, 18S6, 'sealed cash propoaals

will be received at this ofliee, addressed to the
Secretary 'of the Board, for the purchase of
Lands belonging to the Board in Pender and
Duplin counties, and known as Angola Bay,
Including Gum Swamp.

This advertisement is made in accordance
with section go2tf of The Code.

A map recently made can be seen at this' of-

fice, describing the lands and locating the pub-
lic roads constructed through them by the
State. .

The whole ' tract is estimated to contain 44,-7- 38

acres. There are of . this amount about
20,050 acres of Reed Land. ; In Gum Swanp
there are estimated to be i 4titS8 acre about
one-uu- ra oi wnicn is weu ambered with very
line Cypress, and the balance with Gtim, Ma-
ple, 4c. 1

The bids may be by the acre for the whole
tract, or an aggregate sum for the whole. The
Board reserves the right to reject any or all
oius. i

Capitalists who are lookinjr after timber.
good farming lauaV or lands for stock raisins
will find it to their advantage to examine these
uuius.

Gen. W. G.Lewis,Enrueer,Gollsboro,N.a,
will show them and furnish information as to
their character.. j

S. 10. J,AKGER, 8up'tAhl)i. Ins.,
; Secretary State" BoartT of Education.

ap,tld6W.

AMPORTANT SALE, j

Under --and by rirtue of a decree
Wake Superior court entered in the 'ac
tion of the Life Ins. Co, of Virginia Vs.
cnaa. (JoniberOininistrator, et aL I will
expose to public sale at the court house--

wt in uue ity oi ruueign j jaouuy,
April 19th, 1886, ascertain lot or paroel
of land in the dity of Ualeitrh. on the
north side of Cabarrus --8trAti,WeBt bf
Dawson street, "adjoiniftg NVm;timpsn:
on the north and Chasj Ueaaley ou the
east and west, being-- part of lot Xo. tot
in the plan of said city, and iU"ouUxig tor
feet on Cabarrus street. Terms of siile
cash. ; CM. BUSBEE, !

ilarch So, 1886; dtd. Cbm'r.! e

I tie -- Best of Lveiythfng

The best of everything is what, sensible peo

pie want; especially in provisions; and esp

cMy when economy is nesessary1, for ""there! if
:

' J ;

no eeonomyin poor goods. The best F"liur

and ileal, to make the best bread; the best Teaa
J N i

and. Coffees, the best Meats, Spices, Soaps,

Starches; the best and most reliable --Canned

Goods, the best of everything.' Tate, fof ex

ample, the essential article,' Butter l 'sell the

chofce Butter from the dairr farm of lr
Richard Lewis, Ur. TV. G.j Unchurch; Mr. 'A.

II. Green; and Mr. D. W. Kerr aid JlrJ L.
B. Holt, of Alamance, besides ecasktaal sup

plies from other dairies of 'esUbtighedrepnta-tiou- ;
also, at an times, tie finest 'Northern

Creamery Butter that can be bought,-an- d good

Northern Dairy Butter at a lower jlrlce.

The same tn meats; always the best. Smoked
" i

Tongues and Beet; curedj by'Feiria ft C04

best Hams, at prices lahgrnlusthW from 11

to J6e per lb; Breakfast StrlpajVeata and Fish

of every description.

v For Breakfast andr Tea Table; the Choicest

xeas that care and experience can select
. ; . - .kv.Uocomies anu cocoas; one OTeM, r,green and

roasted.

Wtthout good brsadV nothing , ia good. . I
offer you the best brands of Flour, the teat

Corn Meal and the best Lard to go' with them.

There can be no complaint of prices! Svery.

thing in the Provision line ia cheap We give
i . .

you ' the best of evmthin at th m.t

prices, promptly delivered. For special

Ifrom 'day to dav.'tee' h ki

columns of tfaia-pape- r.

Jf HARDIN.

TarHeelliniment!
BIST W THB WO&LD TOR

ALL A C HES ANDPA1NS
pRitJE 50 Cts. 'j

' SD 'FOR'iPlTrjKONlAXS

I

J. Y. MacRaels;
Ic.
in4.

" ";ncE witu vigor ad determination..! given to Cox's and primes' North Caro--1
j : '' 1

' ' 3 iina brigades, j I trust yoa will pardon

Table Luxuries
AUD

Fcotl

ACZNOWLEDOSD BXCELLINCa.

J.il.rfipiffl.
au axcnmw

Extra New Sprig "Butter.
Choice Carolina Rice.
Finest Queen Olives and Baby Olivet.
Extra Pickled Orter.
Fine Pickled Lobfter in glass.
Cranberry Sauce In' glass Jars.
Dlgby Chicks ill one-pou- oval tins,
Dandicole ft Gaudler'a Patent Self-Op- en

Top Sardines.
Billet' Fine Sardines.
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, all flavors.
Riverside Tomato Catsup, firstdass ar-

ticle."
Oranges, Lemons and Bananas. "

We guarantee to eonsumerg t purchas-
ing supplies from our honse that all
goods will prote exactly as represented.
On this basis we ask for a liberal share
of your orders.

. J. R. FERRALL jf CO.

THE BETND' CHEApdST

Corn Wianure
-1-8-

Phosphate
Read the foHowing fomtilas:

JA compast of LfmePaospfcaU, l,00d pounds; '

Katt.H,-1-0 rmdfDd SOtfpoQnds of cowar i

aorFo-MWDi-
e Baanrvmaketrasigooda general

ipasrare aa ean be found. -
(In land riih yrtwuhKUmLtU Stv. iv.

ten rnew laiidde oOO-pou- f Pboapkato I

mtKWfMa00oBiMStoraiattt I

T.On hin, tbland, Wfjo Jratltels eOtoa s

dor fuuiialtit IflstablsTDanorf, 000 pounds I

I X V!'??! ViniIslhelf dossil food Inown. Ilk eieea Ynod
i&f&T&Pt "" td Cads ol tbe I

Western cewtiea, It WU1 abake
cloWfttrwjeB red hUieide falla:hkh we I

temin theTrealaA trlutnfb. TAt luu to mdi

VeTe oirckaveradi grasaea.
OsfVya1idy1amMise Kainlt wltlt-M- . Um tttor

. Address i

' N. O.'PHOStHAiBCO.,

. . , . .RsJaagVN. C.

1 fl ' W i OftW ft TT

MARKfcT SQUARE.

TIMOTHY HAT.

WHITE CORN.
2JW Mackerel )n Barrels.
New Mackerel,; 10, 12 akd' IB lbs.

, New Herring.
'XewMola&ea.
Fresh Patapsco and Oraage Grove Flora.' FrestrMostrMe --Fkrar.

arly Rom Irish Potatoes.
t ewChaiaiiafe Cider; Bam or Bottles.

Peas, WhlteVBlaek and Bid.
Sweet Potatoes. '

,

Kerosene OR,-Safet-
v Oft

Butter by keg, east erpouad.

Canned Goods, Canned Goods.
Crmeknaa4 lakes.

Pwtxom Distillery; no Pcrtmna or ty

Sherry," Port aad Blackbfrry.
' CteBpafM Oderj Barrels ;r Potties,

K ING & M-AC- -Y

oanaAovoaa roa
4

it

House and Sign "Paintings

lXatBavle 8tnad law Building.
w io ylaomtntafc Qavriafc GralaJiuiaaaVganeral House Patathig. .

Special taeiliUea for 8IGJT WOSir.
Orders fraaa as.iaaAaaMiaaalsadf t i

'ciniBBcoe ima.Maiiv

' 3,,

AREJBTIlraiUMPHANia
For fifteea years they have steadily gainedfavor, and with sales mntjntiv in.ui- - 4.1liave bettrnie thtaot popuUrortet through.outtheDttedtate.
Aae U.

Long 'waist Antf we eflM'THmtuk..! L

preferred. 1

lltffbert'awaTdsfrom'n

iieWtmeana.

woKeitt:WW ,oana

are BAitbMa iJ 2,. u"Jnjon, these corseU do not prove as
sale ererywhere. Catalonia --

tret on sppUcatton. -

BT.ItoNEWS ma Obskrvbi Cfr

DaiV
' it M

tare 1 .

: S M
1

JTa um fartered without payaieat, and aa
teat after the xpiratiea of faae :

FRIDAY APRIL 16, 1886 ii

Now lit the German-America- ns pre-

pare to weep. "Unser Frit' has th?
measles. ; I ., ;

7 isa j ' 'j

Tex educational bill will be "taken up
today by the committees on labor and
education simultaneously. Wf hope for
a speedy report and careful considera-
tion of the measure. ! :!

m 'J
Thi recent municipal elections in New

Jersey resulted in favor of ;tf e dembj-crats- .

Jersey City elected democratic
mayor over the republican j incui
and Hoboken did likewise,

Twt President had an interesting vis
itor the other day in the person of Col-

onel 'Bryant Waters, of thi Stotef who

is ninety-fiv- e years old and a survivor
.of the war of 1812. He was introduced
by representative Skinner, and as the
veteran is unable to walk he was 'carried
up stairs to the White House library in
a enair. ,.,

How this world is given to lying! It
has been reported that the president '6
the Argentine republic had; written to
the secretary of State requesting the re
wu oi minister xianna. nut it is said
positively at the State department that
iur. nanna nas not been, recalled and
.that no communication has leen received
requesting his recall or making : com
plaint of any kind whatever against biin

It seems to be the general opinion
that Gov. Bate will appoint as succes
sor to Senator Jackson, Mr! S. Fran)
Wilson, who was a candidate for Qover
nor four years ago and was defeated
by Gov. Marks. He has been a member
of the State legislature, but is just now
put or politics. He u a man of ability,
u rorty yean of age and is a lawyer

' J ' ' i4

; Th interview between Pjwderl an!d

Gould, which we print this morning,
followed a correspondence between, the
same parties in which the first ; named
demanded that the latter should end the
labor troubles and 'was answered? that
tha matter had gone, too far for sujsh $--

jtaon as mat and must be left now
. . ,

gether. to the law of the land. .1 Inther
yords,' Jlrl Gould "was Very positive, in

. , decjiningi any responsibility, f however
, remote or indirect, for the strikers and
in refusing a", oomplianoe 'with the de--

. xnand. .. ' . ?

sjni Appalachian PhilosophejrJi six
by eight inch contemporary, from Jef
ferson, Ashe county, is redihotfpr t&8

abolition of State governments aid the
general and unrestricted prevalence llf
tohh puwvr. aau is newana Da,:
ery bad-doctri- to come from demo!

oratie North Carolina. The mountains;
,wnicn rise into the clearer . atmosphere
or this region no doubt frown disap- -i

provalof such sentiments daily, i There
are many mines -- evidently still nn- -i

dreamt ot in the philosophy of our Ap--

uuui x uuosopiier. ;t t f j;

au,. uivBTUN nas naiea mat ne
would announce the terms fof hi trish'
xauu purooaee diu today, As we un-

derstand it this measure will nodrffe'
Englishmen from eland It will

. simply enable the government gradually;
and without, increasing public burdens
or rujaning. risk of loss to adjust the dif--i
fjsrencea existing between peasants and
land-owne- rs. Under. iU provision; 5f
it is made law, we understand that thpso
who wish to retain residenjes in Irelftnd;
may do so for any period they miy de-
sire, while those who wish to leave the
country can do so without suffering in-

justice, i

4.
Unmk the. protection afforded by the

military the men are returning to; work
on the roads running out of St. Louis,'
and it is believed that the trains wi1
soon again be running regularlyf There
has now been appointed a fioqjniittee of,
citiiens to confer with representat(vos itthe railroad companies and of thetrik-in- g

workmen, with a view to the finkl
settlement of the troubles, and this is1 a
""1"' wuwu in uuuv me less welcome
for being late. It should remoTe thti
last obstacle in the way of the agreemeiit
w u wuwshwh lue aisiiKe ot . mak-
ing the first advance, and , we hone it!ll f it A r ' i "T r :

wui nave uus enect. it should have
neen adopted in tbe outset, i :

ivouRTixx of the New I York city
, boodle board of aldermen are now'under

arrest on warrants charging them with
accepting bribes for voting' for the
Broadway; franchise. au

Waite turned State's evidenced; Mi
Messrs. Deliacy, Dempsey andRoihniin
were lucky enough to get away; Konfly
and McLaughlin are dead; Grant and
O'Connor voted againBt the t bill grain-
ing the franchise and so are safe iron

: prosecution; so that McCabe and line
are the only, members left on the ankn
ious bench. Doubtless they would like
to get out of town for their health; but
they are shadowed and cannot mk a
turn without the knowledge of the
police authorities. - McCabe, it is said,
may also be used as a witness for the
Bute. It is gratifying to note that jus-
tice is being meted out to these bribed
takers. May they and all their kind be
sent the way, that Tweed, went, to the
end that municipal corruption which
has so flourished at times in this coon-- !
try, to the deep disgrace of all Ameri4
eansi may be stamDed but of exiitenca- - 7. r-- -i- I

line Meats
t Fresh smoked Beef Tongues. :

Smoked Broiling Beef, Smoked Hog Jowls.
Westjihalia and Old Dominion 11a ms, i r

Extra Choice
Sugar Cured Shoulders and Strips.

2,000 lbs Extra Choice Well Smoked Sdrth
Carolina Hams, 124c lb.

NKW GRASS BUTTER.
Bouquet Alderney Creamery. Ciij't Edge Cream-

ery and Dairy, (Jilt Edge Goshen, i

Countrj- - Butter, 1 ib Printw, '2(k: lb; Country
Butter for cooking, f5c lb.

Jersey Butter d) 1 lb I'rints.
Fancy Holue-ma- de Butter, J lb PrintsJ

ZFLOTTZR,
Good Family Flour, 5 00 bhl.
Choice " 5 50
Extra Choice " 6 00
Roller Patent Pastry, ; 6 75

Bbls and all sizes sacks.

SPECIAL PRICES TO TRADE.

5 300 a boxes Extra Choice Sugar Cured flams,
20 obi Extra Fine Irish Potatoes, I

At low Figures to close Consignment.

3eardsley'a Shredded Codfish, ,1 lb packkges;
efjuai to a ion in buckets. i

No smoke. TSo smell; 2uc. tiackugej
NEW CAUGHT

Mackerel,; 10 lb. pails, at reduced prices.
Xb. ,3 Fat Fatuity 5c.; were 75c,

No. 2 Fat Family 75c.; were fl.00.
No. 2 Mes 00:, were fl.23.

NEW ROE HERRING;
New Corned N. C. Itoe Herring 25c. dozen.

Codnah Tongues and Sounds loc. lh.
targe Smoked Bloaters, 100 in box, 75cJ box.

ilollahd Hornng 75c; Keg.
DUNBAR'S

Green Turtle and Barataria Shrimp.
Mcil EN AM IN 'S i

DevlUed Crabs and, Crab Ifeats, j

Penanro's Boneless Sardines I

Dried Butter Beans and Green Peas lQc at.
t A p Detter packed at any price.)

Our Owl Brand Tomatoes' fl.50 dozen.
Solid, Whole Packed, i i

Our Indian Queen Corn $1.50 dozen.
(Xonng, White, Sweet.) "

DELICIOUS FOR DEfeSERT: i!

Thurber's Preserved Strawberries.
California Bartlett Pears.
White Cherries 35c, can.

Heavy Syrup Ready for use.

W. C. & A. B. STROKACU.

WaOUt8ALBT AMD UTAHr

Gro cars.
FATiTTiyiiiLc, N. Markit and E.I Hab--

GKTT SlS., RAtllOH, N.' 0.

"No r is' the Wtirria of dor' discontent
Made glonons'SoikMXjt"

BY USING
The ARGAND, I,1

- The ROYAL ARGAND j
lhe CENTURY,

r any of the various kinds of

Heating Stoves
always kept ta stock and old at the

' "lit
Very Lowest Prices

BY

J.C.IrftMrl Co

AS All

ADDITIONAL OOMFORT

We would adviae the use of Shaw's

"DOOR-CHECK-
S AND SPRINGS.

leynrevenithe slammfnirAf 'fhwm aLf:v' I

theii iawliyshut. 1 If ySur' hanv XTOtaen w will heat it with

STEAM OR A FtJRNACE

SvVsTKRit ft

PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR.

$200 Reward.
' Stecutlv'lTtt CakolikaI )

WHEREAS, official inlhiiEh LL
received at UjUdeparUMnt thatRufiM Sigman(col.), late of the counts iihaed' wtth tne mnrdS of Aleder CeT,at Keyser, Moore eounty: on the nhrht of1 IWcember 5t8 1883, and T I

Jrrrri that the said RWus
fled th K0ta -t.i;.,.w i . ,.

k! " meoramary process of Uw cannot
Kow. Thkrefore. r alfpitt. r cn i 'a

pernor, of, s4terNo1r& Cltolby
authority in me Vested by towdo ii

bnston and deurery of ihe said Kufus Sigtoan
""V,".. ure cuunty, at the CourtMouse In Carthaeev and Idn onuin oil

oi tbe state and all imod piHiw ., i
bringing said crimiial to Justice. p

'Done at our City tf Raleigh, the 12th day ofApril, in: the vear nnr Urd hA..i.n
wh' hundred and ightyrsix, and in the one

r Ameri01411fdence Indejpen- -

By the Governor: A. M. SCALES
C 11. AaMFiKLP, private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
i Rufus Shnnan fCOl.i ia ItO vnsm nlrl J..

Wards, o feet 8 or loaches hurh. verv stout"i2stift:cut DtacK. spot or Drake on the chek hAn.
old scars, oh his breast iiide by knife or raior.
wvtwa aas tivub VCCbli.

OTICE.

1 am prepared to MakeVnrl RpuIf Wnmt- -

atfsfactioW guaranteed. Mbop is No. ll 8.
oausDiury stree nearly oppfcn.lbeFw

inmnm MHBIIIH. hi

m Jtutma ta this citiPk. 6ov4f TIW TO BE fiEU HEftl IaCQCST 25.

a uioowuiK wi viio jemucrauc o(ate4
.v.M,v wuuuiiim uiwui Ul UlSTOr 8 1

6oe. In the city of lUleigh Thursday; i
April 15th, the following prooeedinss.
among outers, were had: 1 :,

IP The 1 resignation of iWL J. Montcom
ery, Esq. of Conoord, as a member of
the committee was received, and H. S
puryear, i,sq., of Cabarrus;, was elected
to nil the vacancy. j .j

ii, was resolved that the eommitteA
request the several judicial districts for

TWV . . . ffT6B v P.

Cherokee, J. W. Cooper; Graham, W
G Jrlullips; bwam, A. H. Hays.

; BBSOtClTONS OF BKSPICT.
The committee adopted the following

resolutions relative to the death of the
late James J. Litchford; Esq.:

Whereas since our last meeting James
J; Litchford, for many years a member
Of this body and its secretary, has de
parted this life, and we desire to express
our deep regret at nis less, and to place
on record a testimonial of his high
character, undeviatine I patriotism and
unswervins qonesty, and of the esteem
with which he was heldiby his associates
on this committee, therefore

nesoivea, mat aurmg tpe many
1 sr i " i; ayears wnicn jjir. Liiwniora served on

to is comniiuee ne ever aispiayed a
lofty patriotism, a devoted attachment
t J the interests Of the State and an un
swerving fidelity to the welfare of the
people. That he was? faithful in 111
things, just toward men, honorable and
upright in bis dealings; and while pro
nounced in his; advocacy of measures.
he was courteous and kindly in bis in
tercourse and deportment. !

Resolved, That we creatlv deplore
tne loss oi this estimable gentleman.
who lor nearly twenty iyears had ren- -
aertia tbis committee tend the Demo- -
cratio party constant, cicient and active
service in all iu cajnniiomH iwith nn.

-- :, TTf P ' .uajiKiiii; seal ua unseinsa Durnoae. and
--.C.- . ! j. 7nuvoc TuvtlcB iQcritcU tfUU received IQ6
warm esteem of all his lsociates.

Resolved, lhat the secretary spread
these resolutions on the' minutes of this
committee and communicate h umA
the: familv if Mr. Litchford

lit Battle f t'art StMdmmn.
dor. of Tni Nbws ad Obskkvkr:

' My attention hasi been called to an
article in your: issue of Saturday! 3d
inst , copied from the'Chatham Record.
enuuea ' a y ar xtemmiseenoe.

In this article the fcreditj for the
storminff of 11' Ttitf v wt hd..
man, oq the 25th of Jlarcb j 1865, is

(in mhn wMa in HKa anA.n,, ft- - -

v. f1. PM.,?nIZF?AWW"Jwa uv vi wiiukq ajuuucf tjj Ulvu
Comrades I: ring dea;d : ibb&t j the hill,
'when VA had to withdraw from the
enemy's

n works
.
bn

.that morningv.ttansom s bngadewa&composed of the
zh, 20th sjoth, 4Vth!and 56th regi--
mehta of North Carolina, troops. The
brigade 1 hid been I sol : decimated ' bv
the casualties of war; that on that Satur
day morning there! were' not in tha
whole brigade more than 1.200 to 1.- -
ouu omoers'and men. ;

I was adjutant of the! 25th regiment.
tand about I o'clock a, m. the; 25th ef
if fi'iw viaiivvi wawu ; w WT mlht I bwu

-- ueutenants, three sergeants and forty
Benito form the 25th quota of the
;storming party.: I put lieutenant Haw--

imi.j of 'Qe. C, in command. This
rf- - .itil:...ii....i. '

r-.J- " " yuv uuicr xcki- -t? . ', . - - .
ijnents, termed we advance of the move- -

eht uponfthe enemy! lines.! Of the
i.fnw. man Mf k ah. : A

a few returned.1 Hawkins was
captured and the larger! number were

i the field T n tt0Wffi .i" J TiL
rwno escaped the r bullets of the
15.: , . .
iuemy or capture; mat is James

Rutherford; ht.n. T: !2ftK

?rhi - .iw.n .ri.. Uii- u v
U l: ' J- - i

. .e- aaaa m at ii. j4wvm. uo lull, WO iUUUWVU. tU TCTT I6W- - -7""VMS W IU flKUt 01 iWl OKBO.
k :.i iuuw u mi uvuB ui uie-uu-i vowarus

aj ii. j .i.,t.uo "WBfc rripie nxe oi
and shell and miiiiel tails ;that foil

lo tav lot dnrinir the: Wli.la
- lhe position of the 25th regiment was

at tne Daae of Hare s null on the i.l
next the river find abont 150 yards from
vio wk, tuu w-a-s wiut nere m tne
enemy's lines iwuiegaiian Miller, the

of thereg uiej was shot andmd; was herethiti YoW andn t - i . .uii-- l 71,
wiaiwi.. wr uiiea, ana

i.mna r a a.:.a""" v yvmwai w w wieir
. ,tnnu bnfn 4 U J a 1'": pu; " was here Uapt.

Womnir iiieut. 01 orris, i of Com- -

tuy x, were wounaeav ana At was on
the retreat ihrouirh that deluirti of irrane
nd canister thatsweptthe space between
h lines! that Lieut. Ferguson J now the

awuctwr ; 01 tno; lzth judicial! district,
was so seriously wouqdedi. !

a nave no make of the
. 1 .....com

.t taint ;to
L

Secorc- a article in praise of Cox's and
Grimes ; brigades, or of iGenj. Grimes'
gallant conduct, but I do desire that the
gallant men of Ransom's liriiade, who
were in the thickest of the ficrht at the
fort and ; around it. should not ro en- -
tireiy unnoticed. i f 1

April 7, .1886. J. O. L. GtDonn.

Left Entirely to the. Father: Parent :

- 'oo ydu want
.

to marrV my daughter,.; rwi ii ,r i, 1cm i a ne question is. thoueh, do you
Ihink you can suppojrt 'yourself and a
wife?'' tFrosnective Son-- 1 n-- 1 aW A w .
don't trouble
I'll leave that entirely' to yourself, don't
I'now't-TheJudg-eJ f !

VWerojaere any striking periods in
Mr.Lvarts': speeohf "asked tha stranger.
f'Ohj no. thero nn nariAA. . f

onoseii ironojiaaisirict eonfenUonsand.KMamh T w. uA

memory dear. s

Very respectfully, J
Thos. J. Pastb.

Mr. Pasteur represented Craven
county in the senate of N. C. as far babk
as 1835; more than a half a century
ago. xuD. IN. & U.

Ormugm Presbytery. J
Wilson, N. C, April 15, 1886.

The 232d meeting of Orarfge Presby
tery met at the Presbyterian church, of
thiB city, last evtnmg at 7 60 o ftlock,
and was called to order by the last mod
erator, Rev. J. N. H. Summerell, of
larboro.

On account of his sickness, the Rev.
a. a. n ester, of Alamance countv.
preached the sermon from the
4t cbaD 10th versJ of John After
.l r. .1 , . ," sermon me rreaoytery proc

I -- i a j j. - r. r r, .
m"ucr""Jr. wnen me xvev. Alex

ander Sprnnt, of Henderson, was nnani.
mously elected. Rev. R. B. Wil
lis, of Oxford, aud' Mr. Jj R. loung,
of Henderson, were elected temporary
clerks and Rev. Dr: F. H. Johnston sta
ted clerk. The attendance la ver lared

1 in 1 . m . .; Pana w uson is tuny sustaining ber?repn-tatio- n

for generous and elegant Iiospi- -

unity, a ne meeting will be one ef un-
usual importance, as the general assem
bly of the church has sent ! down to tha
presbyteries important matters for, their
final action. Your reporter will give
you the, proceedings of each day.;4

i x. x

a ne unwuuw cnetipegt. ur, anus Bapv
Syrup is aekuowledged to be the safft and
most reliable medicine for babies, and the
price u only 28 cents. j

Attention, Horsemen ! tDay'5ln- - yowder
is maispensabie to tn farm ami liverv stable.
2o cts. , i

Lr. Bull's Baltimore Pill hpvrn.ifrnmfa
mnrp frjinn ttiov Mti yivm.,tt.-- i" " J VUlj'l lU. 1 11(1 1, a i uw

The latest celebrity in Boston: is1

foreign violinist. j 1

It is a curious lac--t that out of the millions
people in Europe and America who reirularlr
use POND'S E2CT5ACT, no'onie ever hears it
said that it is not a good medicine. nOu, thecontrary the people praise it constantly . and

l i um me Desi remeaies in toe world
for Piles, Catarrh, Ehen mat igm, Neuralgia and
all kinds of Pain, Inflammations and:. Hem
orrhages. Avoid Imitations. , j i

Gen. Cassius M. Clay is about to
publish his memoirs.

Thr Bball Hot Be.
This la the Very atronsr sentence, and --'amdi. j

uauie mi many, enavin a tuorougniy gystenut-tize- d

household. .There ehall.not be, What t
w eu, we can state that we we know ia that
household where it Is considered as imilortjint
to provide themselves against the' sudden and
dangerous attacks of tbe bowela, ai against theor that invade your house, there ijhall nbt
J much anxiety and loss of afeep

cramp oolfc, cholera morbus, dirrh4
jysentery. Tor toe v t

Dr. Bifrgero' Hucklebei rry Cordwt: and: there
ougnt not to oe a lamiif tn all this land that
should be without it.

The great floods are abating.

Advlee tTWotber. j

Mrs. Wlnslow'l Soothinff Byron' kbonld ai.
ways oe used wnen chUdreaara cutting teeth.
It relieves the little sufferer at once, it bra.
duces natural. ouit aleen h--r mUiewintr k
cnuu 1 rem pain, ana tne utue cneruo awakes
as "bright as a button. It is very pteasatit, to
uete; sootnes tne cnud, aonens toe nuns, alia
all nln. relierea wind, rmmimttm Ui )Jand is the best known remedy for diarfho
whether rising from teething or other eauaes.

wanty-n- v eenu a nowr.

Beaded erenadi es .with cashmere
effects have fruit or floral designs. I

W! want to sell Stoves. If
i 11 . . .1 . . . , . v6u. . want

.
l . hnv.

. 'iucu ciuh, me store 01 1. j. urewster & L".,
w T w Al V AAA SC AlV.rai.IAAK DIUVCH Uii I I 1HL

above cost, to Cash,, Fordiminish stock. ,0

i !

Embroidered... tulle will be in hishw
iavor tor ball toilets.

T.jieqp .

4iT..M II II

ra nil III Carat "hsaeiatlsw. Ntwalgla

rtllTMlii

TRADE VZWARK I

"W rem Qpiatsei aje(tea
5-- V

PHOta f

w wrenwon can.
didates for the office of judge from their
repecftve districts. : ;;. ;

1 was isolTed.,ito,;pponit .an
executive committee for each iudicUl

s . - vidiat.iint hAu lnf 5. ak.TI J- -Ti": -- v w wwr- -
mme the tune and plaee of holding the
vuTctuuuii;ruicir respective distrinta.
, j" w .ttese.cpmmittees is appended.
s ua mouoa ttaleigh was designated as

the place, and Wednesday, ofAugust, as the-tim- e KolJ
J 7" ; rr .dates for ehlftf inatinA nl niAnLu
, , r fw'

ub j hw supreme court and shpenor

Other business. 1 ; I '
At XI. UATTI.a. I ,'httirman I

.- w vi. tv a until aa&ar v' r, - 1

TITB TT1irm AAUtraan.rt I

First Judicial Distrietl4Win,l
TIT i Ol -- I C ,

-- It. jui omwi cnairman: uamden. li' ' - iti-- t i' xi 7CT - ps j " cr-- to tne level; plain at the race-ffi- :?

B1W W- - brack, and therefor about an hour wejjuuu: nertiora. is. u. vvard-Unt- a i

r. T. ft.jifc. mr-t- k 'I V, ' T. .y.
Aare,, l. I

Jtt. (Iray: Pamlico! W. T: VW Jl.,A
F- t- t Ai o: ' " T f J- -" I

. x XX oimmona.
recond DiBtrictCraven, F. jd. Sim

mons, chairman: Halifax, T. I, V.mn.. . Jt. -KT wr r t :

uvimiuipwB, n. u.;rj,owen; Warren.'W A f. TrtfirjriV "S""
W lJ'&S&P- -

'1
anK

AUixu Aisiriov yvilsom IT. A. Wood.
! . Mt..m.n. t: irliL- - uU"rw.uu, x 4Kb, uaiTv oainnor: 1

VTA k a w: tt '
m .w.. sJVtiivVttU ftfXsU LIU. JlftrrV I

ja..kk-- i n'i w ; , ' : fff.--r- a- Afa-ruen-i xiasn, 1

Jacob JBattle; Franklin, K. W. Timber
laite.- -

f Fourth District Wakej W. N. Jones,
cuainnao; y ayne, Aycock; liar
nettD. H. McLean; Johnston, N! R
Riohardson. ;

v

Fifth DUtriet Durham, jl S. Man
nirg .chairman; Chatham, J. G. Ken-eher- ;

Granville, John W. Hayes; Gail
ford, R. R. King; Alamance, James A.
urauam; Urange, U. W. :Parriah: Caa- -
"v" .viwunjo ii. Aoompaon; person,
tiamea r.,Aerry. ,

- Sixth Distrust New Hanover, Du
uruts Uutlar, chairman; Lenoir, C. O.
DannelB; Duplin, Dr. . M. i II. Moore;
Sampson K W. Kerr; Pender, John
M. Jlland: Carteret. A. H. Chadi,lr j

Jones. P. Mi Pearsail: 'Onslow A 0. tOuggins. ' .1 K
a i

) Seventh District Anson. J. D. Pem
berton, chairman: Cumberland. Robert
Uuske; Oolumbus, S. ; F, McDaniel;
xwoucson, a. McLean: Richmond.
W. Ji. Neale: Bladen. 0.

.
CitLvon:

m ar ' i ' ' 'UruDbWick, F. 01. Moore; Moore, J. U. I
Blaclo. .,

Eighth District Cabarrus, W J fl I

north ,iotls teMSSSSSS?:
GEAKITK3 AND BAjiMTdfiflS.

LlnihanU'&Ooitf
40 Fayettvllle SW(i,

.VpreTrM-tottA-

aMabl Tana MaraMw4teaa4SalBaaaV
LstaaatattlwHeaMUirmtn; Irdell ;J. H ftro-- Slained thef obliging gentlemak noth-nellyrRt-

wi

Tbo. jP.!Klutt: Dayid- - I tog JmV oommas and aemioolonj.'
ww iS"1". ursaa and Wadat.
bero, K. C. Ample faellltlM lor aaadllBf aad

WaafaarrA 1 Meeeowre 11m DtiLnc laplftVW imDi, MPHnw. T. a vnnnv a-- vt 7 .
5 I-- Jfawyarfc

-


